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Introduction
Infertility is defined as inability to become pregnant after one year
unprotected sexual intercourse. Nowadays, 10-15o/o of couples are infertile.
Therapeutic procedures for these couples include intrauterine
insemination(IU! and in vitro fertilization(IVF). IVF is usually indicated
for infertility due to fallopian tube obstruction and abnormal
spermatogenesis. There are various surveys about the role of vitamin D in
reproductivity and the association of vitamin D serum level with
preeclampsia, insulin resistance and gestational diabetes mellitus. With
regard to importance of fVF success which is affected by different factors
and as there was no similar research in Iran, this study was conducted to
evaluate effect of vitamin D serum level, body mass index and calcium
serum level on IVF outcome.
Material and methods: This study was designed as a cohort one and was
performed on infertile women due to female problems (without male
factors problem) from March 2016 to March 2017. Patients were selected
based on inclusion and exclusion criteria. Quality of ovulation was
evaluated according to morphologic characteristics. Number of transferred
ernbryos (examined by embryologist),age ,number of and quality of
existing embryos. Time for preservation of embryos and consequence.
After IVF procedure pregnancy occurrence was evaluated by BhCG
measurement 12 and 14 days after embryo transfer and subsequently IVF
success was verified by sonography.
Result: finding of this study on 40 subjects showed that patients' mean age
is 33.4 years. Vitamin D serum level u'as norlnal in 30%(12 patients).
rnildly deficient in 27.5(11 patients), moderately deficient in 32.5%(1,1
patients) and it \\'as severely deficient in l0%(4 patients).There was a
reverse relationship betu'een BMI and number of follicles and embryos in
way that u-itli increased BMI the number of follicles and embryos was
diminished. Hou.er er this reverserelationship was not statistically
significant.Ths association between different vitamin D serum level with
number of lollicles oocltes , embryos and transferred embryos was not
statisticalh' si-enificant.ln our study,association between different vitamin D
serum level u'ith quality of oocyte,chemical and clinical pregnancy was
statistically significant. As the calcium level was in normal ranges in all
subjects. it was not possible to evaluate its' association with others
variables.
Discussion:Although the reverse relationship between BMI and variables
showing IVF success didn't reach and statistically significant level. It
should be considered as a key point and womens' weight should be kept in
ideal range to reduce adverse effects of weight gain, loss, hormonal change
on ernbryo and ovulation.Higher quality of ovum in addition to higher
level of vitarniir D could justify chemical and clinical pregnancy success.
Current study results about vitarnin D level differ from previous studies
that rnight be due to low sarnple size. It is recommended to consider a
conrprehensive pla,n to corect BMI and vitamin D level.
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